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CADET TRACK MEET

Several Outstanding Marks
Made by Cadets in

Annual Event.

LAMBERTUS SETS PACE

With Iosh than a week remain-
ing in the Military Science Track
meet, company D is preparing to
cop the distinction of winning first
place in the meet. There have
been no outstanding performances
recorded in company D, but the
record of each man has been quite
uniformly high. Especially was
the record of company D good in
the broad jump.

Some of the best records made
this year have been those of Har-
old Petz, Heye Lambertus and Bill
Green. Lambertus holds the rec-

ord for the 256 yard run for thiw

year. His time was 29.8, which is
(our tenths of a second below the
time set by Jerry Lee in 1931.
Lambertus also showed up very
nicely In the broad jump, with a
mark of 20.9.

Petz, captain of company F,
came through the 256 yard run
with a time of 30 1 which is only
three-tenth- s of a second above
that of Lambertus. Green still
holds the record for the shot-pu- t

with a mark of 40 feet, five
inches.

Isenhart of company V, is
holder of the high jump record for
the year. His mark was five feet,
five inches, which is three inches
below the mark set by Leonard
Jacobs in 1931, and Jerry Lee in
1930.

Roby performed in his consist-
ently good manner. In the broad
jump he twice hit the 20 foot
mark. Roby has made no out-

standing marks so far this year,
but his performances have ranked
near the top.

The score for the ending of the
first week of the meet, shows the
score of company D to be 871.
Company G is next in line with a
score of i56. The third highest
company is company E, and com-

pany B ranks fourth. The scores
are 842 and 840.

In the two events so far re-

corded, shot-pu-t and fifty yard
dash, company D and E copped the
honors- - In the dash the score of
company D was 610, but its aver-Hg- e

was only 6.7, which is below
the average of some of the other
companies. Company E has high
score in the shot-pu- t, with a score
of 292, and an average of 2.V 2"
which is also high.

HANDBALL ENTRIES CLOSE

Today Final Date for Men
To Enter All-Scho-

Tournament.

Entiles for the all university
kiiiill.mll tournament wil close Kii-da- y

afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.
Itiicly Voegler urged that nil men
interested in the meet register at
his office In the coliseum.

Two prizes will be given the
winner and second pace, a gold
medal going to the champion and
a silver medal awarded the run-

ner up.
An extension of time to enter was

made because of insufficient notice
being given the oilier date, and all
of the men wishing to register did
not receive an opportunity.

GROUP PLAN BRIDGE PARTY

Delian-Unio- n Society Will
Give Fete Friday;

Elect Officers.

The Delian-Unio- n literary so-

ciety will sponsor a bridge party
for members and guests in the
eluh rooms, 303 Temple building,
Friday evening at 8:30, according
to an announcement made yester
day afternoon.

The officers of the society for
the coming semester, who were re-

cently elected, are: Einar Dahl,
president; Doiothy Kepner,

and Beulah Nichols, re-

cording secretary. The office of
treasurer will continue to be held
by Harold ten BensHl. Christine

RENT - A CARS
WITH HEATERS

Always Open
MOTOlt OUT COMPANY
1120 'P" B68I9

Seth Parker
Mother Parker

Lizzie Peters
Cephus

mill nil of Hie rest of Hie
Joncsport neighbors

UNIVERSITY
COLISEUM
JANUARY 19
All Seats Reserved

$1.00
Tickets at Walt's

1215 0

nTi

No Friday Practice
For Coed Swimmers

There will be no practise for
those trying out for the Wont-en'- s

Swimming club, Friday
night from 7 to 8:30, as previ-
ously announced.

Petersen has been appointed cor-

responding secretary and Gladys
Clemens, chairman of the banquet
committee. Other standing com-

mittees will be appointed soon.
Last Friday evening the society

sponsored a sleigh ride which was
attended by twenty-fiv- e members
of the group and their guests.

MEN FORiST TILT

Vogeler Drills Swimmers
For Drake Contest

February 8.

SET FOR DES MOINES

Coach Rudy Voegler, swimming
coach, is driving applicants for the
varsity swimming team hard in
preparation for the first scheduled
dual meet with Drake Feb. 8 at
Des Moines.

Handicapped by only four re-

turning veterans, Voegler is find-

ing his hands full in filling the
vacancies. Clark Powell, Suther-
land, Waldo and Amato are the
men around whom the team will
be built this year.

An attempt will be made to
schedule an early meet with
Washburn college before the sche-

dule begins. If that fails another
time tryout will be held Saturday
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.

Preceding the conference meet
which will be held here March 0,

Nebraska will meet Drake Feb 8,

and Iowa State, Feb. 9 at Ames.
The first meet to be held here will
be staged between Grinell and Ne-

braska either Feb. 20 or 22.
More freshman are needed, to

try out, Coach Voegler stated
Voegler stated Thursday. Fresh-
man are awarded numeral sweat-
ers at the conclusion of the season.
"There certainly must be more
than eight or nine good swimmers
among the freshman class," Voeg-

ler said.

FORM WOMEfTS TANK CLUB

Will Choose 30 Coeds Mem-

bers of Group at Tryouts
Next Week.

Organization of the women's
swimming club will begin defin
itely during the coming ween, ac-

cording to the physical education
department. This week has been
given over to practices to prepare
those wishing to take part in the
tryouts which will be given on
Tuesday, Jan. 19, from 12 to 1

o'clock, and on Saturday, Jan. 23,
from 12 to 2.

About thirty girls will be chosen
for the club, after the tryouts, and
those chosen who are senior life
savers will take charge of the free
swimming hours for women, in the
capacity of assistant instructors.
The junior members of the club,
those without life saving badges,
will be urged to take the senior
life saving test before the end of
tthe semester.

After the club has been organ-
ized, the sorority girls in the club
will be divided into eague a
tournament will lie held, anu the
winner in each league will swim
in the other leagues to determine
the winner of the entire tourna-
ment. The women's swimming
club will hold a water pageant
as an annual event each year.

BLOCK AND JBRIDLE CLUB

Prof, and Mrs. Gramlich
Entertain Group and

Faculty Members.

Forty members of the Block and
Bricee'club at the agricultural col-

lege were entertained this week by
Prof, and Mrs. H. .1. Gramlich at
their annual pumpkin pie feed.
The party was held in the new
animal husbandry hall.

Besides having the members of
the club present, faculty members
in the animal husbandry depart-
ment attended. Prof. R. R. Thai-ma- n

presented the members of the
senior livestock judging team,
while Prof. Wm. J. Loeffell in-

troduced the meats judging team.
Prof. M. A. Alexander also an-

nounced the members of the junior
livestock judging team which is
competing at Denver, Colo., this
week in the western livestock

Kieiier to Illustrate
Talk on Work in Alps

Walter Kiener, a faculty mem-

ber of the Botany department, will
speak at the social hour of the
Young People's department of the
First Christian church Sunday eve-

ning at 5:30 o'clock. Mr. Kiener
will show slides of the Alps where
he has spent many years of his
life as a guide.

Seven Students Appear
In .Musical Convocation

Seven advanced students ap-

peared in the eleventh musical
convocation given by the univer-
sity school of music Wednesday in
the Temple theater. They are Ar-de- th

Pierce, Howard O- Miller,
Audrey Reed, Loretta Priesner,
Jack Henney. Margaret Jones and
Marvin Bostrom.

Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices

$550 FJSssI Ticket For $500

Y. M. C. A. CAFETERIA
33th & P Streets.

SPECIAL DINNER AND BANQUET SERVICE

E

READYJOR
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Win First Meet from Iowa

State Teachers; to

Go Saturday.

AMES, la. Victorious in their
first meet over Iowa State Teach-
ers by the overwhelming score of
28 to 6, Coach Hugo Otopalik's
Iowa State wrestling team is- pre-

paring this week to gain revenge
Saturday against Kansas State for
the only defeat the Cyclones suf-

fered in dual competition last
year. The nosed out
Iowa State for the Big Six cham-
pionship in 1931 and Otopalik is
taking his team to Manhattan this
week end in an attempt to even
matters in the first conference
meet of the current season.

Kenneth Ruggles, former state
and national high school champion
and numeral winner last year, was
declared out for the remainder of
the season yesterday by the Cy-

clone coach." Ruggles contracted a
bad cold a week ago which de-

veloped into pneumonia. Ruggles
is a 155 pounder.

Elmer Errichson, who wrestled
in the 135-pou- class against
Kansas State. Williams will han-

dle the 125-pou- assignment.
Either Golden or Clyde Eriekson
will take Elmer Errichson's place
in the 135-pou- weight.

Thomas, in the 145-pou- berth,
will draw as his opponent Doyle,

national collegiate and Big Six
champion. Martin is scheduled to
take over the 155-pou- weight,
with Robert Hess moving down to
165 pounds due to the fact that the
conference eliminated the 175-pou-

division.
Esther Mechem or Miller will

wrestle in the heavyweight class.
The team will leave by auto Fri-

day morning.

to playoftIeague TIES

Basketball Titles Will Be

Settled on Tuesday,
Says Voegler.

Playoffs for ties in basketball
leagues will be held Tuesday, Feb
2, Rudy Voegler, intramural ath-

letic head announced.
Xi Psi Phi and Delta Theta Phi

will clash to determine the winner
of the professional fraternity bas-

ketball league at 7:00 o'clock on

that date on the varsity court. Phi
Sigma Kappa and Delta Tail Delta
will meet at 7:20 o'clock to deter-
mine third and fourth place win-

ners in the class B interfraternity
basketball. In class A basketball,
Ainhn Camma Rho and Delta Up- -

solon will play at 8:20 o'clock for
third and iourth places.

Dr. Hunt Plans Series
Sermons for Students!

Dr. Hunt, pastor' of the First
Christian church, 16 and K, has
planned an evening sermon series
especially for young people. He
began last Sunday with the sub-

ject, "We Were Made For Life."
The remainder of the series will be
as follows:

January 17 We Go
January 24 What we Mean By

the Marriage Vow.
January 31 We Become Par-

ents.
February 7 We Determine the

Culture of Our Home.
February 21-- We Determine

Not to Cheat Our Children.

DAILY STAFF MEMBERS
SCHOLARS.

Five of the thirty University of
North Carolina students who re-

ceived all A's in their scholastic
work are members of the Daily
Tar Heel, university daily news-
paper, staff.

Teachers' Service Bureau
(Incorporated)

"Vruonnl Service"

505 Terminal Bldg. Lincoln, Nebr.

interested rail and tee u.

TYPEWRITERS
Sei n for tlie Royal portable type-

writ nr. the ideal machine tor the
student. AH makes ot morhlnes
for Ail make! of used ma-
chine on easy payments.

Nebraska Typswriter Co.
Call 132 O St.

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS
Ten Cents per line.

Minimum of two lines.

Typing

TYPING Expert typing of term pa-

per., ete. Neatly dune. Reasonarne
rates. Phone K5758.

STUDENTS Typing done at reason-.ilil- e

rntes. ("all now! LS136.

Lost and Found

LOST Pair of fleeced lined gloves
size 9. Finder please return 10

Daily Nebraska office or call
B1482.

FOUND Several sets of keys dur-

ing the holidays. Owners may
claim by identifying and paying
for this ad at The Daily Nebras-ka- n

office.

Wanted

WANTED To type term papers
at reasonable rates. Leave copy
in Box 49 in The Daily Nebras-ka- n

office.

BOYS Move close 'o campus and live
for 522 per month at 1535 R Street.

GIRLS Warm room one blork from
campus available next semester.
1439 S.

I'l
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Lincoln's Busy Store Cor. 11th & O Sts. S. & H. Green Discount Stamps An Added Saving At Golds!

Last Two Days to Share in the Thousands of Savings
OFFERED YOU BY COLD'S GREATER

January uearance
The Time Grows Short. End of the Sale Is Near. .Come Share in the Bargains While You May!
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200 Printed Dresses
Advance Spring Fashions and Prints

these fashionable, widely spaced designs ilark rayon grounds

GREENS NAVY BLUES
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Fa tings
Lace Vestces

Tiny Kick Pleats
Flared Skirts

Tucks and Boas
Scarf Necklines
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Prystal Buttons
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presented
triumphant

Our Entire Winter Stock Three Sale Lots
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afternoon PflCCS

Former

Our Stock 238
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Rough weave woolens . . richly fur trimmed smartly tailored . . .

all sizes in the sale . . formerly higher in prices .

New Straw Tricot
i Turbans

That Snuggle Under
Fur Collars
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lars matter
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GOLD'S Third Floor.

ONE LOT REGULAR

10.00, 16.75, 25.00, 39.50

KNITTED SUITS at
Greens . . . Blacks . . . Red
. . . Spanish Tile . . Brown
. . . final clearance of cor-

rectly styled Knitted Suits
and Knitted Dresses . . .

sizes 1 2 to 40 ... at .. .
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Former Prices

Former 10.00 Knitted Suits Now 5.00

Former 16.75 Knitted Suits Now 8.38
Former 25.00 Knitted Suits Now 12.50

Former 39.50 Knitted Suits Now 19.75
COLDS Third Floor.
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